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Vicksburg, .Ii.bout 175 have gone down to courthouse nnce start ot ~, 
all took test. 

Col11J1lbus1 Two voter reg. vorl<ers detained in ja:!.1 in .Aberdeen tor -4 hours 
ai'ter be!ng Picked up as s118pioiou strange:vs and retusing to be d:nven 
out of town and left on a highway by po~ce, 2) 17 people -v.pposed to go 
to oourthouse ,-sterday didn't show--se~d, A Negro 11141d lost job 'When 
informed 1olhite enplo~rs she had siglled Freed0111 Registration, 

Holly $prings1 Batesville 'Nl.nc over l{oll,y Spr.l.np in fi.rst baseball game, 

Greenvoo.dt u ot yesterd.ay there· were to be visiting privilegep at ja:!.lJ now 
none-78 year olc:I man at County Farm is without his medicine, Allowed in at 
jail later, but not at !lll'l!I, 
canton, Two wh:!. te summer volunteez:s, Federal Projects workers, be.aten after 
being turl'¥!d away ftom white clmrch, Attackers between SO and 6SJ aress 
indicated they were not on WIIY to church, 

0.x!ord: 01 1 Miss. studet1t who has ha<,l Rust College contacts had l!l!!at t:.overs. 
slashed llhile car parked outside faculty h0111e; tbreate1)ing note left, Harras
ment before, but can't get administration to act, 

Clarksdsl.et Group of It wor.kers tried to integrate It churches-refused at all, 

Btloxi: Voter reg. w,rker chased, threatened by two. men in pick-up truck, 

Cantom checking out burning ot Christian Union Church, 
2) Minister from National Counc:il beaten by local men 1n Carthage, 

Merid:!.an1 "EVery Member Vote• campaign begun today in NegTo churches--llli!lister 
makes announcements. 

Batesville I Town marsh& 11 ~eat,ened WOI'kers at mass mile ting in cr'oW®r. 
(13 tQ l5 miles away). Said ''lucky I nave no gun in here, .. wish I dl.dn 1t have 
my badge on,,,." 

BilXPi: White Project 'worker arrested for trespass .in restaurant (white ) where 
he had workelll for one day until owner discover he was er worker. Owner 
turned him into police when he went back to restaurant. 

BatesVille1 Mass mee~ng tonightr~very well advertised, 

GreenViller· 9 shote fired at car workers went 'to mass meeting in, Tw wrkers 
threatened tbat white mob would form at pl:ace where they were ·staying. 

Bilox:i.1 Local Negro leadership war;v of COFO, 

Laurel: Vot8l' reg, w:>rkers being followed by green volks, 

l!attiesbufj!: Wlp.te volunteer beaten downtown.as left bank wi;tp two other 
freecliiiii s ool teacher. Assail&l'lt hit from behins--no liOrds exchanged • 
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WATS DIGEST-JULY 20 cont. 

Ruleville: Two workers thrown out ot ca!e. Door locked, people inside·. Told 
to come around and get key. (whites given keys). Asked to leave after 
ordered -when SNCC ,button .noticed. Owner doesn't .care he's Violdating er act. 

Hattiesburg(cont..): Volunteer who was ataacked from behind~and beaten chaitged 
with assault along 'Iii th his assailant. Trial held tonight, carried owr 
until Thursday afternoon. 

Greenwood: Both ban-els of shotgun fired at wrker•s oar--hit. tires. 
2) Trial is being held despite referral petitions filed Friday. Workers, 
remaining 111Ute on basis bf violation of legal rights, are ·being convi£ted of 
Violation of picket law-~';lO days, 100 dollar fine--. Was thought that. they 
were all now under Federal custody and jurisdiction, If t)tl.s was Ci!3e, trial 
i.llegal, 

Greenville: 59 people took test today 

Ruleville: JO people took test today, 

-Clarksdale: Three members (girls) of newly organized Clarksdale Ynuth Action 
Group arrested tor trespass, ottside local Cafe in Negro section, Held.on 
$51 bond. 

McComb: SNCC Field Secretary hit on side of head by whit man as bo~h thei·r 
cars "8re stopped for red light at intersection of two state and a federal 
highway. .. 
Columbus: Volunteer beaten by Negro boy with a hose-boy reportedly mentallr 
retarded, ill--appears that boy put up to it by local white gas station owner. 
When in care reporting incident by phone) chief of police and four officers 
came in and gave usual ••get out of town• 'Speech; beating not -1!18ntioned. 
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